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Epidemiologic design for field studies
Occupational neurotoxicity
by James M Melius, MD,' Paul A Schulte, MS
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MELIUS JM, SCHULTE PA. Epidemiologic design for field studies: Occupational
neurotoxicity. Scand j work environ health 7 (1981): suppl 4, 34-39. Assessing the
neurotoxic effects of occupational exposures has become increasingly sophisticated in
the pa'st decade with the application of neurophysiological and neuI1obehavioral research
techniques to occupati!Onal disease problems. With a good epidemiologic study design
and the careful application of these techniques, occupational field studies of neurotoxic
effects are possible. Three examples from recent health hazard evaluations of the
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) illustrate some of the
problems in performing these studies and methods to overcome these problems.
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With the applica'tion of neurophysiological
and neurdbehavioral research techniques
to occupational disease problems, the assessment of the neurotoxIC effectts of o·ccupatJional exposures has become increasingly sensitive .and sophisticated in tJhe past
decade. This work has included the development and applkat'ion of new techniques
to evaluate neurotoXlic effects (6). Wi1fu the
use of these techniques, the potential neurotoxic effects of occupa'tional exposures
to solvents, many organ'ic chemi1cails, metals, and even combina'tions of chemicals
have been ev;aluated. Several of the other
papers presented in this supplement will
illustrate t'heseadvances in bo1fu human
and animal studies.
My presentation focuses on some of the
problems encountered wvth epidemiolog'ic
study deSign an studies of human neuro1
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toxicity in workplace settings (as opposed
to 'exper'imental or laboratory settings).
While techniques for assessing human
neurotoxicity have improved over the past
deoade, the nature of oocupational neurotoxic effects and of many of the techniques being used to assess them makes
proper epidemiologic study desi:gn cruCial.
A review of some study design probiems
is presented, followed by illustrations
from recent heal'th hazard evaluations
done by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH).

Cross-sectional study design
The design of cross-sectional epidem'iolog'ic
studies poses many prob'lems in occupational set11i.ngs. Two main varliables are
evaluated and hopefully correlated, exposure and response. Several important
problems must be overcome when crosssectional medical studies are being designed to correlate neurotoxic exposures and effects. Some of 'these problems
are common to most occupational crosssectional studies, but others present special difficulties willen neurotoxic effects are
to be evaluated.

Exposure measurements
Measur-ing eX!posure is often d1.f£i'Cult in
occupatJional studiies. The lack 0If past industrial hygiene measuremen'ts often requires ,that past exposures be estimated or
substitutes for exposure measurements
such ·as j-ob classification or work station
be used. Even present exposure may be
difficult to evahrate accurately because of
the daily or weeMy vadation in exposures
and ,the personal differences in exposure
for workers in sim:Har jobs. Furthermore,
many wo'rkers are exposed, or have been
exposed, to several potentJial[y neurotoxic
agents, and thus the separation of indiv.i:dual effects is difficult.

Response measurements
Most neurotoxic exposures do not lead to
gross cHntcal effects (eg, paralySis). The
major advances in assessing neurotoxic
effects are the resul't of improvement in
t'he ability to evaluate more subtle neurobehaV'loral and neurophysiological effects
(6, 7). These new melfuods are often very
sensitive to applica'tion techniques. Also,
they are o£ten speci'f:1c for cer'tain types of
neurobe'hav'ioral effects (eg, visual vs
auditory memory). Hence, a careful selection of these tests is requlired for field
surveys. Cons'ideration must also be giiven
to other possible influencing falctors such
as ta'ge, alcohol 'intake, and education.
Sometimes it may be ne·cessary to use a
battery of tests to screen workers for the
effects of a neurotoxic substance{s). Th[s
battery should be specif,i~ enough to measure functions related to any known effects oftJhe substance(s), and heterogeneous enougfu 110 cover a varlielty of neurobehavioral functions. Thlis latlter requirement is important since the fun range of
neurologica'l and be'havlioral effects of a
toxk substance is rarely known (7).

Time frame of exposure and response
measurements
Neurotoxic effects may be a~ute, chronic,
and/or delayed. Thus, study design must
use the proper exposure tMne frame and
the proper response time frame for Uhe
situation bffing evaluated. An obvious
example would be a search for c1hronlic
effects in a dhroni:callJ.y exposed popula-

tion. However, the situation may become
more compliicated with neurotoxlic exposures. For example, solvent exposure just
prior to testing may interfere with performance tests for dhron'ic neurotoxic effects.

Reference group selection
Proper reference group selection is often
the most diJ'ficul't problem in cross-sectional study design. Locating a nonexposed
group of workers which is in other ways
similar 'to the exposed group may be diffkuH in fie1d studies. Thlis group must not
have, or have had, exposure to the substance in quesltion or signif,itcant exposure
to any subs'tance(s) known to have similar
neurotoxlic e:£fects. Confoundiing facto'rs
such as age, sex, education, etc, wh'ich
may affect the response variables must
also be addressed. The reference group
must be ,chosen w'itJh these fadtors in mind,
and 1Jhen, e'ither tlhrough 1ater statistilcal
adjustment or through a matchling technique, these confounding factors must be
COIJ!trolled in the analys'~s of the study
results.
Another common approadh to S'tudy
design is to compare groups with different
levels of exposure. This procedure has the
advantage of possibly establishing a doseresponse relationship for the substance in
question. However, in some situations, the
neurotoxic effects of exposure may be
masked by compariison wi/th a low exposure group rather than a nonexposed
group.
Several illustrations from recent health
hazard evaluations wtill help clarlilfy these
study deSign coIllSiderations.

Example 1 -

Acute symptoms

A relatively direct evaluation of neurotoxic effects was recently done by NIOSH
for a public school system in the state of
Washington (1). This evaluation concerned
teachers and teachers' aides exposed to
methyl alcohol while operating spirit duplicator machines at work. These machines
use a duplicating fluid composed almost
entirely of methyl alcohol. The duplicators
are often lo·cated in small, inadequately
ventilated rooms, and industrial hygiene
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measurements had indicated a su'bstanlj;fia~
exposure to me'fuyl alcohol during ma<iliine operation or during Vhe collation of
incompletely dIiied copies from llJhe machines. Allihough 1Jhe oti~nal hea:l:th complaints whiCh prompted the evalualtion
were unrelated to the methanol exposur,e,
a 'h'igh level of concern and amdety existed
among the school personnel due to tlhe
many symptoms ~hea!daches, dizziness, etc)
reported by operators of the mach'ines. In
order to evaluate 1Jhese symptoms, NIOSH
conducted a ques'tiionnake survey of two
groups using 1Jhe rna'dhines, a hlighly exposed group - 1Jhe teachers' a/ides, and
a reasonably simlillar but less frequently
exposed group - the teadhers. The response varliables were a l'ist of symptoms
experienced the month prior to the investigation. These symptoms included
some whiclh migh't be expected from
methylakohol exposure, some unrelated
to it, and some unrelated to methyl alcohol
exposure, but about wih'ich tlhere was con-cern among the workers. [Limiting the
time frame of response is important when
acute neurotoxic syunp'toms (eg, headaches)
which the average person might occasionally experience are being evaluated.]
For this study, symptoms occurring in the
month prior to the exposure were used.
Expanding the time frame to 1 a could
have led to serious prQlblems with 'recall
'bias 'and, tihus, crea'ted mean'inglless re.sul'ts. Tim'ing of the actual administration
of a questionnaire is also important, espe·cially when one is dealing with relatively
common symptoms likely to be reported
in an emotionally charged environment. In
this study, care was taken so that the respondents did not have an opportunity ·to
discuss the quesllionnaire among themselves.
Table 1. Spirit duplicator exposure: Prevalen<:e
,of symptoms in exposed workers (%).
Symptom
Blurred vision
Dizziness
Headache
.skin problems
Nausea
Eye irritation
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Teachers
(N
66)

=

1.5
1.5
18.1
1.5
6.0
12.1

Aides
66)

(N

=

22.7
30.3
34.8
10.6
18.0
25.7

The teachers' aides, Wlhen compared
with the teachers, were found to have a
substantial excess of symptoms consistent
with methyl alcohol exposure. These
symptoms included headache, dizziness!
light headedness, burning eyes, blurred
vision, and skin problems (table 1). The
differences were statistically significant
and occurred in most age groups. The lack
of difference between the two groups for
symptoms unre'lated to methyl alcohol
exposure makes it un'likely thatt greater
anXiiety among the teaohers' aides accounted for 1!he other differences found.
This study illustrates some of the ca,re
that needs to be taken in study design
even when acute effects of exposure to a
solvent are being evaluated.

Example 2 - Psychologl,cal effects
of pesticide exposure
A much more d!i!fflicult methodological
problem is il~ustra:ted by a recent hazard
evaluation of the possi'})le psychological
sequelae of exposure to pestidides at a
pesticide warehouse :fire 6 a eaTHer (5).
Approximately 80 fire fighiters and o,t!her
safety personnel ihllJd potenitiaUy heavy
pesticide exposure ~includlng toxaphene,
chlordane, malalihiion, 2,4,5-triichlorophenoxya'Cid, and ]in'dane) While :fighting t!h[s
long and very smoky fire. At least 17 of
the fire :fligfuters required acute med'icai
care, includIng some for suspected ol'ganophosphorous pesticide poisoning. Many
men reported symptoms such as nausea,
dizziness, and headache while fighting the
fire. During the years subsequent to the
fire, and particularly in 1979, many members of the fire department experienced
feelings of mental distress, depression,
anger, violence, suicide, and memory dysfunction. The possible relationship of these
complaints to the fire prompted the fire
fig,hters' urmon to request an evaluation
from NIOSH.
'I1he exposed g,roup for the study included ,about 90 Ofo of the personnel at the
scene of the fire. Three separate groups
were identified: full-time fire fighters, volunteer fire fighters, and other safety personnel at the scene. Due to the vagueness
of the complaints and the expected difficulties in evaluating what prevalence of these

complaints is ~bnormJal, a reference group
of fireflighter,s was chosen from a city of
similar size in the same region. This reference group was similar to the exposed
fire fighters, except for the exposure to
a pesticide :flire.
'I1he response variaib1es included many
questions ahout heail'1Jh st'atus, symptoms,
and medical care. In add'ition, a standard
psychologkal quesllionnaiire, the Profile of
Mood Sta'tes (POMS), was used (3).
A comparison between these groups and
the reference group revealed many differences. Repeated memory loss, nervousness, and loss of con'centra1Jion weTe more
common in the exposed groups. The POMS
revealed only a f'ew fire dJighters with
abnormal scores for any of the six mood
¥ard:ables on that questionnaire. However,
the standard reference group for POMS is
college students. When the scor,es of >l!he
exposed fire fighter personnel were compared with the fire fighter reference
group, several significant differences were
found between the two groups (table 2).
This situation illustrates the difficulties
encountered when standard clinical reference groups are used for many of these
neurobehavioral tests.
Much more marked differences between
the exposed and reference groups were
found when 1fue exposed group was l'imlited
to those reporting acute symptoms at the
time of the fire (table 2). 'Dhis lia'1Jter group
may -be used as a substitute for a highIy
exposed group under the assumpt'ion that
the acute health effects were due to higher
exposures. This '''highly exposed" subgroup demonstrated consisten'tIy increased
problems on the POMS and medical ques-

tionnaire. AT1Jhough not conc'1usive evlidence of a psyohological effect from the
fire, 1fuese fIinId'ings do suggest subsequent
problems due to 1JMs exposure.

Example 3 -

Chemical plant

In 1977, N10SH arrd the Division of Occupational Medlicline at Cook County Hospital (under the direction of Dr S Conibear) conducted a health hazard evaluation -at a chemical plant in Michigan
(2). The worikers a't this pIant had been
interm:i:ftently exposed to a variety of
po'tentially neurotoxic agents inclurling
benzene, Ibromiine, carlbon tetrachloride,
dichlorodlphenyltriohloroethane
CDDT),
ethylene dichloride, tetra-ibromo~isphe
nol, iodine, lead, methanol, methyl bromide, and polyibrominated tiiphenyls.
Many of these exposures were limited to
certain parts of the plant. However, there
was considerable job mobility, and much
of the work force was in the maintenance
department and, thus, exposed throughout
the plant. Availaible environmental monitoring data did not allow for a clear
separation of hligh versus low exposure
throughout the plant. The study deSign
problems induded seleciJion of me'thods
with which to evaluate the effects of these
mult!iple, potentially neurotoxic exposures
and chodJce of a comparison or reference
group. No outside comparison group was
readi:ly availalble. Two approaches have
been used to evaluate this effort.
'The in'i<j;ial approach chosen was to use
past anld presenlf; job type as a substitute
for actual exposure measurements. This
parameter was then combined with an

Table 2. Pesticide fire-exposed fighters: Test scores for psychological conditions.

Full-time fire fighters
State (assessed
with the Profile
of Mood States)

Tension
Depression
Anger
Vigor
Fatigue
Confusion

*

p

< 0.05

Health effects
at fire
(N = 13)
15.1 *
13.1 *
10.9
13.3 *
12.2 *

9.7

*

No health effects
at fire
(N = 12)
11.3

9.2
7.2
16.2

7.9
7.2

Reference
group
(N = 24)

7.8
5.8
6.5
19.4
5.9
4.2

by chi-square analysis.
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estimate of the organ-specifk tOXlioity of
the exposures to produce an organ-risk
index score for each worker. First, an inventory was made of all chem'ical exposures by plant department. Twenty-seven
chemicals felt to pose significant health
risk at the plant were included in this department inventory. An assessmen1t of the
degree of exposure for each worker in the
department was also made. From the personnel records of the plan't, each worker's
duration of employment in eaoh department was obtained. A "risk-of-exposure"
index was then calculated for ealCh worker

Table 3. Chemical plant: Santa Anna Dexterity
Test score (sum of number correct in four trials
with one hand).
Neurological risk

Age
(a)

::;:35

>35

Analysis
of variance:

Table 4.

Low

High

97.04
91.17

97.71
80.21

Neurological risk
Age
Interaction

p
p
p

< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01

Chemical plant: Block Design score.
Neurological risk

Age
(a)

::;:35
>35
Analysis
of variance:

Low

High

33.97
30.61

32.88
28.39

Neurological risk
Age
Interaction

p
P
P

> 0.25
< 0.01

> 0.70

Table 5. Chemical plant: Absent deep tendon
reflexes in both ankles. (HANES
Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey)

=

Chemical White blue-collar
plant
males examined
workers
by the HANES
Absent reflexes
Total number
of workers
p

< 0.01,
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8

6

160

1,023

by the chi-square test (age-adjusted).

for each chemical. This calculation was
done by summing the total number of
months the worker was in each department by a weighting factor for the degree
of exposure for that particular chemical
in that department.
Next, an "organ-r'isk index" for each
target-organ system was prepared for
each individual. For it, the previously
computed l'Iisk-of-exposure index for each
chemical toxic to the organ system was
summed for 'each worker. This procedure
resulted in a contJinuous independent variaible whidh assessed the type of exposure,
the dura'tion and mul't1pl'icity of exposure,
and the llikely target-organ system. Frequency cl'istl'libunions for each of the Viarious organ-rIsk indices were developed.
'Dhese distributions could then be used to
divIde the population into a high- and
low-'exposure group for each organ system. The mean organ-risk inidex value was
used as the dividing lline. Examina1iion
results for the hiigh- and low-risk groups
could then be compared, other variables
being taken into aoccount as necessary.
The response varialbles used to assess
neurotoxicity in thlis study included symptom review, neurologiical examination, and
a battery of neurobehaviioral tests (Santa
Anna Dexte~ity Test, Block Design, and
Neisser Letter Search) for all workers,
plus a more-detailed battery for a subgroup of workers.
Ta'b'le 3 shows the Santa Anna Dexterity
Test scores for the low and high neurologi:cal riisk groups. An ana'lysis of variance of 111e data accouniting fOT age
(divided at age 35) rev,ealed a significant
effect for both age and the neurological
risk index, the older workers with hIgher
r'isk show'lng the greaitest defic'it.
'Tarble 4 shows a similar analysis for the
Block Design SCOTe with a statistically significant age ef.fect, but an insignificant
neurolog'ical rusk index ~ec't.
'Dh:is approach to exposure estimate has
the advantage of allowing evalua'lJion of
the effect of multip1e exposures on the
iIlldividual worrker. However, it is not as
helpful in the evaluation of neurotoxic
effects of a particular substance in 111at
environment. Modifications of thlis approach, to include different weighting systems and regression OT discrim'inan't func-

tion analysis, may improve the usefulness
of this method.
Another approach to study design used
in this study was not as helpful, but may
be useful in other situations. The National
Center for Heal'th Statisti,cs peIiiodical1y
conducts the Hea'1th and Nutrition Examination Survey (HANES) (4). In the last
round of this survey, deta'iled examinations (including medica'! history, phyS1ical
examination, laboratory testing, pulmonary function testing, etc) were conducted
on over 7,000 adults in the United States.
This sample was carefully chosen to be a
relatively representative sample of adults
in this country and not to be biased in
participation by past medical history. Unpuiblished data indicate that a comparison
of the demograpMc charaderistics of the
e:lCamined group with Un'ited States census
data and other infol'1llation confirmed the
representativeness of the sample. 'I1he
HANES samp'le can be further diViided
into working and nonworking groups, and
these wor'1~ing groups divided into whiteand blue-canar groups by age, sex, and
race.
For comparison with 'the wOI'kers :at thiis
chemical plant, the wh'ite, male, blue-conar
group was thi'! most appropriate reference
group. Unlfortunately, the HANES physical
examination was very fimlited. The only
similar neurological examination item included in 'both surveys was ankle deep
tendon reflexes. Table 5 compares the exposed group with the HANES group for
absent deep tendon reflexes in one or
both ankles. 'I1h!is age-adjusted comparison
shows a much higher prevaIlence of albsent
deep tendon reflexes in the ehemical
wOIiker group. However, the albsence of
con£irming data from other neurological
examination items limits the usefulness
of this comparison.
AlthotLgih limited in this application, the
HANES data do proVide a useful comparison group for otiher occupational evalua:~ions. The medical Mstory and symptom
data have been e1Jfect'i'vely utilized in other

studies in which small sample sizes or
other constraints precluded the use of another re'ference group.
Discussion

This presentation 'has 'been a 'brief revliew
of some of the epidemiologic design prob'lems encountered lin 1!ield evaluations of
the neurotoxic ejifects of occupational exposures. The examples, in one sense, represent extremes of difficulty in that
they were r,equested evaluations of specific
work situations. However, with careful
study design and 'analysis, impoIitant data
on neurotoxic effects were obtained. Often,
many of these prolblems could be avoided
Iby a careful preselection of the cohorts
for study. O~her studies at NIOSH and
in Finland have overcome many of these
difficulties to produce interesting and
valualble research in this important facet
of occupational safety and health.
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